
JUDGE'S CHAMBERS

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

MIDDLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
FEDERAL BUILDING

240 WEST THIRD STREET- SUITE 320
WILLIAMSPORT, PA 17701-6466

JUDGE JAMES F. McCLURE. JR. December 14, 2004 (570) 323-9772

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D.C 1 6 avert

The Honorable Harvey Bartle, III
I]1 United States District Judge

Eastern District of Pennsylvania
United States Courthouse. Room 16614
Independence Mall West
601 Market Street
Philadelphia. PA 19106

Dear Harvey:

You will recall attlhe meeting at the Four Seasons I sugCgested-that your
Advisory Conunittee on Criminal Rules consider an amendment to the rules which
would permit a waiver of arraignment. I indicated that we had been doing that for
years in Union and Snyder Counties.

Accordingly. I obtained a copy of the Waiver of Arraignment form being used
currently in Union County and the samne is attached.

I have had a look at Pennsylvania Rule of Crinmina! Procedu(r 571 - pertaining
to arraigrnment and in subsection (D), the language fairly wvell tracks Fed.R.Crim.P.
10(b) in that it indicates a debendant may waive appearance at alTaigurnent if certain
requirements are met. It does not speak to waiver of arraignment. I have not taken
the trouble to track all the amendments to these rules, but I am certain that when we
started utilizing the waiver of arraignment it was-penriitted under the rules implicitly
if not explicitly.

No doubt, Union County has simply continued to use the same form it has
used since I was there. without paying a whole lot of attention to the nicety of the
cuirent rule;'
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I understand Jack Bissell's concerns with regard to matters usually reviewed
with counsel at arraignment such as a deadline for pretrial motions, a date for jury
selection, discovery and the like. I regularly handle all of that in a standard pre-trial
practice order. However, my suggestion would only be that a waiver of arraignment
be allowed if the judge agreed, as is now the case under Fed.R.Crim.P. I0(b)(3).

We have had a frequent practice recently in the Middle District of the
government's filing of superseding indictments, particularly in multi-defendant
criminal cases such as those charging conspiracy to distribute cocaine. Currently, I
have one seven-defendant case and another ten-defendant case. In the ten-
defendant case, a second superseding indictment was filed for the sole purpose of
adding the last three defendants. Nevertheless, it necessitated a third arraignment
for the first seven defendants. Moreover, the first superseding indictment added a
forfeiture count which only applied to two of the initial seven defendants.
Therefore. attorneys for all of the first seven defendants were required to appear at
three separate arraignments to go through the exercise of entering not guilty pleas,
although some of the defendants had waived their own appearances. It has been
my experience that all defendants enter not guilty pleas at arraignment unless there
has been an early agreement to plead to an information.

It is this kind of %wastefulness of our resources to which miy recommendation
is addressed. We are not only imposing upon the valuable time of the prosecutors,
public defenders and the CJA attorneys, as well as the court staff and the probation
office, but are adding to the CJA payments for both attorney's fees and expenses in
most of these cases. I suspect that there could be a considerable savings of costs
nationwide if individual judges ewere permitted to approve not only waiver of
attendance at arraignments but a waiver of attendance by counsel.

This recommendation would, of course. not affect the basic requirement that a
defendant make an initial personal appearance under Fed.R.Crim.rl. 5.
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I am aware that the. following paragraph appears in the Advisory Commuiittee
Notes for the 2002 Amendments to Fed.R.Crimr.P. 10:

It is important to note that the amnendment does not

pemiit the defendant to waive the arraignment itself.
which may be a triggering mechanism for other rules.

It would be necessary, of course, to do a careful cross-check to see if the
arraignment date carries further significance, as indicated, and make such revisions
as may be required. It should not affect the Speedy Trial Act, as the 70-day period
runs from the filing date of the information or indictment or the defendant's initial
appearance, whichever is later. 18 U.S.C. § 3161(c)(1).

Kindest personal regards and best wishes for the holidays!

Sine rely yours.

ai es F. McCture. Jr.
Mited States District Judge

JFM:llw
Enclosure
cc Iv/ enclosure:

The Honorable Anthony J. Scirica, Chief Judge
The Honorable Thomas 1. Vanaskic. Chicl Judge



IN THlE COURT OF COMIMOINO PLEAS, I7th JUDICIAL, DISTRICT
UN ION COUNTY BRANCII - CRIM INAL

No.

COM MONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
vs. WAIVER OF

A RRA IG NMENT

Defendiazit

I. I. ____________________________________________________________________. hereby acknowvledge that 1 hac received a
.NOT1CE 10 APPEAR- for Arraignmcnt and copies o fthe Information stating the charges filed against meby the District Attorney.

2.1 am awvaretthat I haea right to hive the charges against me.as contained inthc irLformation readi to e. word for word in open
courtafterwhichliwilibe asked tostatce-wietherIplead "giilty" or--noguilty".

3 1,a1 further awvare thrl wb my owin choice. I may bypass lhe arraigmnent procedures. by waiving it. that is. giving up my right to be
formally arraigned. Intlhccvcnt Icloosetodoso.aplcaofmnotguilty" i~illautomaticallybe enteredoonmny behalf.

4. liavebeenadvisedinaccordince withtheRuiesofCourtasto myrigits asfollowN-s:

(a) I have a rightto be represented by a lavyerrofmy oxwnclhoice, or I ma represent myself. lam furlter aware thatifl
belice thlat [cannot afford a I.awvcrto represent me. I may immediately make application for representationbv the
Union County Public Defender.

(h) I lave a rigl to filc a*" Request for a Bi ll ofParimculars'r ithln nsevcn (7) days following tait date ofmv arraignnent and
ordinarily not later than that.

(c) I havea nght ltofilea'MoiionforPre-Trizil Discovc cyand Inspection" ws ittlilfounren (14) days followeing the date ofmy
arraignmcntandordinarily notlalertthantl)hat

(d) I have a right to filc various othcr motions. and any such other monons I may wish to filc must ordinarily be
filed witihin thimt (30)) days following the date of my arraignment and arc to be filed in one document titled
Ominubus Pre-Tnial Motion".

5. 1 further understand that if I do not file these motions in accordance with the Rules of Criminal Procedure as outlined
above. I may jeopardize in' right to file them at a later date.

6. 1 acknowledge that I have read and I do understand ltie foregoing, I now request that the Court
take the following action on my behalf:

I desire to waive a formal arraignment and wish (lie Court to enter a plea of "not guilty" on
my behalf,
I desire to be formally arraigned by the Court.

____ I desire to enter a plea of "guilty" to the charges filed against me at this time.

Daie Signature of Defendant

The fnregoing document has been executed by the Defendant after conferring with inc in my capacity as defense attorney.

Date Artuomc for Dfer.dant

ORDER
The waiver of arraignnment ancd entry of a plea of0iiot guilty" is hereby accepted.

____ At the request of the Defendant, a formal arraignment on charges filed by the District
Attorney was held this date.
The guilty plea is accepted. BY THE COURT

Date Je
Whqe: Courl Fle

cana%3ersJn Aticnm


